Introduction Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ) is a major source of formal communication for dentists in this region. The purpose of this bibliometric study was to examine articles published in SDJ in period [2002][2003][2004][2005][2006][2007][2008][2009], in reference to journal productivity and nature of authorships, citation patterns, most frequently cited scientific journals and the role of self-citations. Material and Methods Bibliographic data, as well as metadata for all articles were taken from the Serbian national citation index SCIndeks. Bibliometric analysis of source articles included the number and type of article, author characteristics and cited literature. For each citation the following data was recorded: author(s), article title, journal title, monographic title, publication type, publication year and language. Results In this period 193 articles were published and most of them were original research articles. In this period a total of 314 national and international authors cooperated, responsible for 538 authorships. The mean number of authors per article was 2.8. Most cited items in terms of publication type were journal articles (83.5 %), while the most frequently cited journals were just those most relevant in the field of dentistry. Results also indicate that the age of the cited literature is below the norm for medical literature. Conclusion Obtained numerical indicators do not differ significantly when compared to other scientific and professional journals. However, it can be concluded that it is necessary to increase journal productivity and self-citation rate, as well as citation of current literature, up to five years old. This analysis allows evaluating patterns of scientific communication among dentists in this region, as well as journal's current management strategies in order to define useful future directions for the inclusion into the international system of scientific information exchange. it publishes review articles, original research and professional articles, case reports, preliminary communications, informative and historical papers, summaries of papers presented on congresses and professional meetings, book reviews, comments and letters to the Editor, professional news and social chronicle. All manuscripts are subject to the scrutiny of eminent national and international experts in the field of dentistry. The journal is published according to its stated frequency (four times a year) thus maintaining timeliness of publication, which is a basic criterion for inclusion in international bibliographic databases. Since SDJ was already indexed in MEDLINE between 1966 and 1992, Editorial Board makes a lot of effort in order to renew the process of indexing in this database and to return it to its place as an international journal. Since 2002 there have been numerous changes that greatly affected improvement of the quality of the journal itself as well as openness toward international scientific public. In 2003 a web presentation was set up, which enabled browsing through summaries of papers published since 2000. In 2004 the journal was technically improved (51 st volume was printed in colour) and principle of Good Editorial Practice was applied in order to provide more standardised review of received works. In 2005 the journal was enriched in terms of content and English title of the journal started to be used Serbian Dental Journal, as well as bilingual printing of papers; Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals, instructions for authors for preparation of manuscripts and form of the cited literature accepted throughout the world, were adopted. In 2006 the journal got its electronic form, which considerably improved visibility and availability of published articles; based on results of bibliometric analysis and the fact that the journal satisfied a certain quality level, and upon proposal of the Ministry of Science and Technology of Serbia, SDJ was incorporated into DOI system of Serbia and it was indexed in the Serbian national citation index -SCIndeks.
INTRODUCTION
Scientific journals are the primary model of communication in almost all scientific disciplines and play an important role in the knowledge creation, transmission and storage since the first journals of this type -Journal des Savants and Philosophical Transactions of the Royal Society -appeared in 1665. Scientific work creates the need for informing about the particular research field situation, work of other researchers and scientific developments in general, as well as comparison with the results of other researchers. As the primary dissemination channel and public record of new research results, journal publication is a vital ingredient of the scholarly workflow, and its key commodity, the original research article, is of primary importance out of all proportion to its intrinsic worth [1] . Many journals endeavor to be about more than publishing science or just simple reflection of what is happening in scientific communities. They act in order to lead, educate, promote and provide a forum for comprehensive discussions [2] . In addition to their central role in the information transfer and exchange process, scholarly journals are also recognized as significant in assessing the value of researchers' scientific output, which today mainly affects their status and progress in the academic environment.
Objective estimation of a specific publication quality today is mostly based on indexation and citation criteria. The concept of impact factor is probably the most widely used bibliometric construction in a scientific and publishing society. As a measure of the frequency with which an "average article" has been cited in a particular period, impact factor is key to understanding the way journals are evaluated. National scientific journals are subjected to bibliometric analysis and permanent evaluation in terms of their impact, both within the national and international citation indexes, carried out by the Ministry of Science and Technology of the Serbian Government. However, it is a major challenge for all journals to be indexed by some preeminent international bibliographic databases [3] .
Serbian Dental Journal (SDJ) is the official journal of the Dental Section of the Serbian Medical Society and from its inception in 1953 to the present it is a major source of formal communication in English and Serbian for dentists in this region. The inside cover of the journal states that it publishes review articles, original research and professional articles, case reports, preliminary communications, informative and historical papers, summaries of papers presented on congresses and professional meetings, book reviews, comments and letters to the Editor, professional news and social chronicle. All manuscripts are subject to the scrutiny of eminent national and international experts in the field of dentistry. The journal is published according to its stated frequency (four times a year) thus maintaining timeliness of publication, which is a basic criterion for inclusion in international bibliographic databases. Since SDJ was already indexed in MEDLINE between 1966 and 1992, Editorial Board makes a lot of effort in order to renew the process of indexing in this database and to return it to its place as an international journal.
Since 2002 there have been numerous changes that greatly affected improvement of the quality of the journal itself as well as openness toward international scientific public. In 2003 a web presentation was set up, which enabled browsing through summaries of papers published since 2000. In 2004 the journal was technically improved (51 st volume was printed in colour) and principle of Good Editorial Practice was applied in order to provide more standardised review of received works. In 2005 the journal was enriched in terms of content and English title of the journal started to be used Serbian Dental Journal, as well as bilingual printing of papers; Uniform Requirements for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals, instructions for authors for preparation of manuscripts and form of the cited literature accepted throughout the world, were adopted. In 2006 the journal got its electronic form, which considerably improved visibility and availability of published articles; based on results of bibliometric analysis and the fact that the journal satisfied a certain quality level, and upon proposal of the Ministry of Science and Technology of Serbia, SDJ was incorporated into DOI system of Serbia and it was indexed in the Serbian national citation index -SCIndeks.
The aim of this article was to examine characteristics of articles published in SDJ as well as characteristics of their cited literature by applying bibliometric indicators. In this respect, the following is further defined: productivity of SDJ and nature of authorship; citation patterns, in terms of number, type, age and language of cited literature; the most influential journals and coverage of certain expert areas; the role of self-citations.
Practice in publishing and citing of SDJ may be the starting point for identification and description of scientific communication of dentists from Serbia and the region. By analysis of the aforementioned bibliometric indicators, evaluation of actual strategy of journal management was provided, based on which editorial staff could complete or redefine its mission and goals. Such study would also be useful for librarians and local distributors of scientific publications regarding purchase policy.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present study analyzes 8 volumes of SDJ, published during 2002-2009. This time span was selected because of availability of all published articles both in print and electronic form.
In addition to published articles, metadata (cited literature) for all articles were taken from the Serbian national citation index SCIndeks. All references, including original and cited articles were imported into Microsoft Access ® relational database for further analysis. The sample of 193 published articles consisted of review and original scientific papers, informative and historical papers, as well as case reports and preliminary communications. Book reviews, letters to the Editor, editorials, etc. were excluded on the grounds they were not research articles. Bibliometric analysis of source articles included the number and type of paper, author characteristics (total number of authors, afiliation, geographic origin) and cited literature (independed citations and self-citations).
Original articles published in SDJ generated 4,170 references. Each citation was given a unique identifier in order to link the source article to the citation and the following data was recorded: author(s), article title, journal title, monographic title, publication type, publication year and language. Publication types were categorized as journal articles, books and miscellaneous. Miscellaneous data included conference proceedings, book chapters, statistical publications, doctoral dissertations, master's thesis and web addresses. Self-citations were accounted as a sub-group of citations. If reference had been authored or co-authored by one of the authors of the citing article, it was considered self-cited. Cited item age was calculated by subtracting the cited item publication date from the citing article publication date. For each journal title cited two or more times, the appropriate subject discipline was determined by using the Institute for Scientific Information (ISI) Thomson 2008 Journal Citation Report database's categorizations. Since it is not unusual for a journal title to change its name, MEDLINE database was used to check each cited title in order to assign all citations to a specific title under the current title. Journals were also analyzed by Bredford's Law of Scattering [4] , in order to generate a core list of most frequently used journal titles, and identify the scientific disciplines with which papers published in SDJ were related. On the basis of empirically determined Bradford's law, it was defined Zone 1, consisted of relatively few journals containing one-third of all cited articles. Table 1 In period 2002-2009 the total number of authors was 314, responsible for 538 authorships. The mean number of authors per paper was 2.8. The majority of authors (65.5%) published only once and only 2.2% of authors contributed with more than five papers ( Table 2 ). The most productive authors were Živković, S (n=23), Marković, D (n=12) and Blažić, L (n=7).
RESULTS
Among the overall number of authors, 85 authors are affiliated with international institutions (Table 3) , while 229 are authors from Serbia (Table 4) . Foreign contributors are from 14 different countries, primarily from Bosnia and Herzegovina, Brazil, Italy, Slovenia, Romania and Turkey. National institutions responsible for most part of the production of SDJ, besides School of Dentistry University of Belgrade (123), are Schools of Medicine from Nis, Belgrade and Novi Sad (106).
All articles published in SDJ contained cited literature, but one Case Report. The remaining 192 papers generated a total of 4,170 references. The average number of citations per article found in this study was 21.7. The majority of those cited items were journal articles (83.5 %), with books and other materials accounting for 16.5 % of the citations (Table 5) .
In Author self-citedness rate in 2002-2009 was only 5% per annum. Authors who cite themselves, generally cite their journal articles (n=110), dissertations and conference proceedings (n=58), as well as books (n=18). From the 110 self-cited journal references, the most frequently self-cited journal titles are Serbian Dental Journal, Balkan Journal of Stomatology and Acta Stomatologica Naissi.
Total number of cited journal articles (n=3,483) came from 660 journals. When the cited journals were ranked by frequency of occurence, the highly productive 8 journals were placed in Zone 1, Zone 2 included 40 moderately productive journals, and the remaining 612 journals were placed in less-productive Zone 3. Table 6 English language references (n=3,378, 89.2%) comprise the overwhelming majority of 3,786 citations. References in Serbian and German account for 339 and 53, while the remaining 16 cited items are written in 4 other languages.
DISCUSSION
Serbian Dental Journal is the most important dental journal at the national level, according to the results of bibliometric analysis and preliminary categorization by the Ministry of Science and Technology of Serbia. Therefore, the number of published works, observed as the first indicator of productivity, can simultaneously reflect the scope of activities of the domestic scientific and professional community [5] . Out of total number of published papers, 54.9% are the original scientific articles, which SDJ most certainly defines as a significant scientific publication. In comparison with certain dental journals within and outside the region, whose productivity of original scientific articles ranges from 62.2-72.3% [6, 7] , a problem of insufficient number of received papers for review is detected and editorial staff of SDJ is dealing with it all these years. However, it is necessary to point out that the number of published scientific articles since 2005 is continually growing, which reflects a success.
In relation to data on total number of authors who cooperated (n=314) and average number of authors per published article (µ=2.8), a certain statistical regularity was noticed as well as presence of law on distribution of scientific productivity [8] . Share of scientists with minimal productivity with only one article, which in ideal situation amounts to 60%, is represented in SDJ with value of 65.5%. Published researches on productivity of authors in dentistry [9] , as well as results from this study, confirmed application of Lotka's law to dental literature. Journals such as Journal of Prosthetic Dentistry and Journal of Dental Research, on average published approximately 200 papers a year, with high percentage of authors who published several articles. SDJ is a journal which, with lesser number orthodontics and periodontology. The results showed that most of the cited papers are indexed by ISI-Thomson databases. SDJ is among the moderately productive journals in Zone 2 having been cited 84 times, with journal selfcitation rate of only 2.4%.
On the basis of cited articles analysis in terms of specific subject areas representation, it was found that, as expected, 86.6% belong to field of dentistry, while the other related subject areas are general and internal medicine (1.6%), cell biology (1.2%), and oncology and surgery (1.1%). Other disciplines represented with less than 1 percent are materials science, otorhinolaryngology, biochemistry, microbiology, public, environmental and occupational health, etc. Furthermore, 32 additional subjects comprise the remaining 5.9%.
Age data were obtained for 99.9% of cited items. For five references, the publication date was not available. Table 6 . Most frequently cited journals (Bredford Zone 1 titles). Tabela 6. Najčešće citirani časopisi (naslovi iz Bredfordove prve zone).
value and gives possibility of greater and more free citation of papers published in SDJ. This could obtain shifting the journal from the periphery to the core of the most important dental journals, without fear that such a move would endanger the scholarly status. Self-citations of authors who published articles in SDJ in this period are also at low values and represent only 5% of total literature cited in SDJ. This data is considerably lower compared to the generally acceptable average values that, depending on scientific discipline, range from 10-30% in relation to the total number of citations [6, 10, 18] .
Results obtained by calculating age of the cited literature, indicate some citation patterns that are not completely inherent to scientific literature of natural sciences. Total percentage of actual cited literature (age of five years or less) in SDJ is 27.4%, which is slightly increased value compared to the percentage of cited literature aged 6-10 years (23%). It is well-known that, according to Price's index [11] , it is expected from scientific disciplines of natural and applied sciences that at least 43% of totally cited literature is within the last five years. SDJ with its 27.4% of current referenced literature does not show any sign of actuality to the extent that should exist due to its discipline [10, 11, 18] .
It would be very useful to analyse the content of this corpus of literature in future research, in order to determine directions of dentistry in this region. Citation analysis could define citation of articles published in SDJ and in such manner present the influence of all these articles on the development of scientific community.
CONCLUSION
The results of this comprehensive bibliometric analysis of articles published in SDJ in period 2002-2009 confirm that Journal has a stable and relevant editorial policy, committed to the clear goals with expressive aspiration to achieve them. Timeliness of publication, improved basic journal publishing standards and technical quality, international diversity of the Editorial Board, application of international standards and availability of articles in electronic form in English, provide necessary conditions for inclusion in a global flow of scientific information. Obtained numerical indicators do not differ significantly when compared to other scientific and professional journals. To ensure even better results, it is necessary to increase journal productivity, which could be to some extent improved through more active cooperation with young authors in order to enrich their knowledge of the rules of scientific publishing as well as of writing skills. The extremely low journal self-citation rate should be enhanced through greater and freer citation of articles published in SDJ. This will favourably affect shifting the journal from the periphery to the core of the most important dental journals, without fear that the journal scholarly status would be endangered. It would be also useful to cite actual literature, up to five years age, even more.
In order to achieve the basic editorial policy aspiration -indexation of SDJ in some of the international biblioof yearly published works, provides a lower percentage of authors who published several articles (2.2% of authors contributed with more than five works). Obtained average number of authors per article (µ=2.8) completely corresponds to the values set in the study of 20 leading dental journals, that range from 1.4 for the British Dental Journal to 3.2 for authors per article for the Journal of Periodontal Research [9] .
Considering that SDJ, as a periodic scientific publication, meets a certain level of quality and accepts Open Access as a publishing system, full texts of all articles from this eight-year period are available in electronic form in SCIndeks. International visibility of these articles and the fact that all articles are published bilingually since 2005 (in Serbian and English language), provide inclusion of the journal into international system of scientific information. Aspiration of the editorial policy that the SDJ becomes international is noticeable in growing presence of articles written by foreign authors. Data on institutional affiliation of authors indicate an exogenous structure of the SDJ, because 39.2% of total number of authors makes the teaching/scientific staff of the School of Dentistry, University of Belgrade, and the other, bigger part comes from other national and foreign institutions.
Review of cited literature in articles published in the SDJ in period from 2002 to 2009 can also provide data on scientific quality, that is, maturity of original works. One of the first indicator is the relation between the number of published articles without cited literature and those with references [10] . Since the SDJ has only one article without cited literature published as a Case Report, it can be said that it completely meets this scientific standard. The next measure for examination of scientific nature of the literature is the average number of citations per article. According to actual classification by Price, every article with 10-20 references belongs to category of scientific work, while articles with more than 20 citations are considered as review articles [11] . Average number of citations per article defined in this study is 21.7, which shows a very distinct degree of science in this corpus of literature.
The fact that 83.5% of cited literature are articles from journals completely confirms a well established theory that scientific communication in medical sciences is mostly carried out through this medium and it is in accordance with numerous studies [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . It is important to emphasize that in the age of electronic information only one reference relates to the electronic source, which is a web site.
Ranking of journals according to Bradford zones states the level of their significance for authors who cite them, but at the same time for the discipline they refer to [17] . There are 3,483 articles in total that were cited in the SDJ and published in 660 journals. Based on Bradford distribution, the core Zone 1 was defined; it consists of 8 journals where one third of total number of cited articles were published. SDJ was self-cited 84 times and it is on the second place, in the Zone 2. Since the rate of self-citations of scientific articles is on average 20% [18] , percentage of 2.4%, in case of SDJ, presents a very low graphic databases -based on the experiences of others, perhaps the most important would be implementation of an online submission and editorial system, which would significantly increase the participation of foreign peerreviewers and associates. This system allows authors an immediate distribution of manuscripts and tracking the manuscript status in the much faster review process. It also would be very useful if all clinical trials published in SDJ are indexed in the Cochrane Library. That would indicate that they are conducted according to the highest standards of evidence-based medicine.
Bibliometrijska analiza radova objavljenih u Stomatološkom glasniku Srbije u periodu 2002-2009. godine
Jelena Jaćimović 1 , Slavoljub Živković 2 1 Centralna biblioteka, Stomatološki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Beograd, Srbija; 2 Klinika za bolesti zuba, Stomatološki fakultet, Univerzitet u Beogradu, Beograd, Srbija UVOD Na uč ni ča so pi si su pri mar ni mo del ko mu ni ka ci je u go to vo svim na uč nim di sci pli na ma i igra ju ve o ma va žnu ulo gu u pro ce su kre i ra nja, pre no sa i skla di šte nja zna nja još od 1665. go di ne, kada su se po ja vi li pr vi ča so pi si ovo ga ti pa -Jo ur nal des Sa vants i Phi lo sop hi cal Tran sac ti ons of the Royal So ci ety. Na uč no i straži vač ki rad na me će po tre bu za upo zna va njem sta nja u od re đe-noj na uč noj obla sti, ra da dru gih is tra ži va ča i na uč nih kre ta nja uop šte, od no sno po re đe nje sop stve nih re zul ta ta s na la zi ma drugih is tra ži va nja. Osnov ni put za pre nos i raz me nu in for ma ci ja je ob ja vlji va nje ra do va i ča so pis pri to me pred sta vlja naj bit niji deo na uč nih to ko va. S dru ge stra ne, nje gov ključ ni pro iz vod -ori gi nal ni is tra ži vač ki rad -u naj ve ćoj me ri uti če na nje go vu su štin sku vred nost [1] . Mno gi ča so pi si te že to me da bu du vi še od pu bli ko va nja na uč nih ra do va i pro ste re flek si je ono ga što se de ša va u na uč nim za jed ni ca ma, već na stu pa ju s ci ljem da vo de, obra zu ju, pro mo vi šu i obez be de po go dan po li gon za vo đe nje du bljih ras pra va [2] . Osim ulo ge u pre no su i raz me ni in for maci ja, ovaj vid na uč nih pu bli ka ci ja ima zna ča jan udeo i u pro ceni re zul ta ta ra da na uč ni ka, od če ga da nas uglav nom za vi se polo žaj i na pre do va nje u aka dem skoj sre di ni.
Objek tiv na pro ce na kva li te ta od re đe nih pu bli ka ci ja da nas je ve ćim de lom za sno va na na kri te ri ju mi ma in dek si ra nja i citi ra nja. Po jam fak to ra uti ca ja (engl. im pact fac tor) je u na uč-nom dru štvu i iz da vač koj de lat no sti ve ro vat no naj ši re upo treblja va na bi bli o me trij ska kon struk ci ja. Kao me ra uče sta lo sti ci ti ra nja "pro seč nog član ka" ne kog ča so pi sa u od re đe nom peri o du, fak tor uti ca ja je ste ključ za raz u me va nje na či na na ko ji su po je di ni ča so pi si vred no va ni. Uti caj nost do ma ćih ča so pi sa utvr đu je se bi bli o me trij skom ana li zom ko ju vr ši Mi ni star stvo za na u ku i teh no lo ški raz voj Vla de Re pu bli ke Sr bi je na osnovu ci ta ta ostva re nih u na ci o nal nom i me đu na rod nim ci tatnim in dek si ma. Me đu tim, re fe ri sa nje u ne koj od nad moć nih me đu na rod nih bi bli o graf skih ba za po da ta ka glav ni je iza zov za sve ča so pi se [3] .
Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je (SGS), ča so pis Sto ma to lo ške sekci je Srp skog le kar skog dru štva, od svog na stan ka 1953. go dine pred sta vlja glav ni iz vor for mal ne ko mu ni ka ci je (na en gleskom i srp skom je zi ku) sto ma to lo ga na ovim pro sto ri ma. Ča-so pis ob ja vlju je: ori gi nal ne na uč ne i struč ne ra do ve, pre gled ne ra do ve, pri ka ze iz prak se, sa op šte nja, in for ma tiv ne i edu ka tivne ra do ve, isto ri o graf ske ra do ve, iz ve šta je s kon gre sa i struč nih sa sta na ka, pri ka ze knji ga, ko men ta re i pi sma ured ni štvu, struč-ne ve sti i dru štve nu hro ni ku. Svi ru ko pi si pod le žu re cen zi ji, koju vr še emi nent ni struč nja ci iz obla sti sto ma to lo gi je iz ze mlje i ino stran stva. Iz la zi če ti ri pu ta go di šnje i ima kon ti nu i tet u izla že nju, što je je dan od glav nih uslo va za in dek si ra nje u među na rod nim ba za ma po da ta ka. Ka ko je u pe ri o du 1966-1992. go di ne SGS bio re fe ri san na ME DLI NE, ure đi vač ki od bor ulaže mno go tru da ne bi li se ob no vio pro ces in dek si ra nja u ovoj ba zi i ča so pis vra tio na me sto ko je mu pri pa da.
Od 2002. go di ne iz vr še ne su broj ne iz me ne ko je su u ve likoj me ri uti ca le na po di za nje kva li te ta sa mog ča so pi sa i otvore nost ka me đu na rod noj na uč noj jav no sti. U 2003. go di ni posta vlje na je veb-pre zen ta ci ja ča so pi sa, ko ja omo gu ća va vi dljivost sa že ta ka ra do va ob ja vlje nih od 2000. go di ne. U 2004. godi ni ča so pis je teh nič ki po bolj šan (51. vo lu men je štam pan u bo ji) i is tak nu ta je pri me na prin ci pa Do bre ured nič ke prak se, ka ko bi se obez be di lo iz vo đe nje stan dar di zo va ni jeg pro ce sa recen zi je pri mlje nih ra do va. U 2005. go di ni ča so pis je sa dr žin ski obo ga ćen i za po če to je ko ri šće nje na zi va na en gle skom je zi ku (Ser bian Den tal Jo ur nal) i dvo je zič no štam pa nje ra do va; usvojen je akt Uni form Re qu i re ments for Ma nu scripts Sub mit ted to Bi o me di cal Jo ur nals, uput stva auto ri ma za pri pre mu ru ko pi sa i ob lik ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re, pri hva ćen ši rom sve ta. U 2006. go di ni ča so pis do bi ja svo ju elek tron sku for mu, što zna čaj no do pri no si vi dlji vo sti i do stup no sti ob ja vlje nih ra do va; na osno vu re zul ta ta
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ča so pis Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je (SGS) je glav ni iz vor for mal ne ko mu ni ka ci je sto ma to lo ga s ovih pro sto ra. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pri me nom bi bli o me trij skih po ka za te lja pro ve re oso be no sti ra do va ob ja vlje nih u SGS, pro duk tiv nost ča so pi sa, pri ro da autor sta va, obra sci ci ti ra nja, naj če šće ci ti ra ni na uč ni ča so pi si i ulo ga auto ci ta ta u pe ri o du 2002-2009. go di ne. Me to de ra da Po da ci o ob ja vlje nim ra do vi ma i me ta po da ci pre u ze ti su iz Srp skog ci tat nog in dek sa (SCIn deks). Bi bli o me trij ska anali za iz vor nih čla na ka uklju či la je broj i tip ob ja vlje nih ra do va, po dat ke o auto ri ma i ci ti ra nu li te ra tu ru. Za sva ki ci tat za be le že ni su sle de ći po da ci: autor(i), na slov ra da, ča so pi sa i mo no graf ske pu bli ka ci je, tip do ku men ta, go di na ob ja vlji va nja i je zik. Re zul ta ti U po sma tra nom pe ri o du u SGS su ob ja vlje na 193 član ka, od ko jih ve ći nu či ne ori gi nal ni na uč ni ra do vi. Ko o pe ri ra lo je ukup no 314 auto ra iz ze mlje i ino stran stva, od go vor nih za 538 autor sta va. Pro se čan broj auto ra po ra du bio je 2,8. Naj če šće ci ti rani tip li te ra tu re su član ci iz ča so pi sa (83,5%), dok su naj če šće ci ti ra ni na uč ni ča so pi si upra vo oni naj ce nje ni ji na po lju sto ma to lo gi je uop šte. Po da ci o sta ro sti ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re uka zu ju na ci ti ra nje ko je je ne što is pod nor me za me di cin sku li te ra tu ru. Za klju čak Do bi je ni po da ci se ne raz li ku ju zna čaj no od nu me rič kih po ka za te lja za dru ge na uč ne i struč ne ča so pi se. Ipak se mo že za klju či ti da je neo p hod no po ve ća ti pro duk tiv nost i auto ci ti ra nost ča so pi sa, kao i ko ri šće nje ak tu el ne li te ra tu re sta re do pet godi na. Ova ana li za omo gu ća va va lo ri za ci ju na uč ne ko mu ni ka ci je sto ma to lo ga s ovih pro sto ra, ali i eva lu a ci ju ak tu el ne stra te gi je vođe nja ovo ga ča so pi sa, ka ko bi se de fi ni sa le ko ri sne smer ni ce za uklju či va nje u me đu na rod ni si stem raz me ne na uč nih in for ma ci ja.
Ključ ne re či: bi bli o me tri ja; sto ma to lo gi ja; na uč ni ča so pis; Sto ma to lo ški gla snik Sr bi je bi bli o me trij ske ana li ze i či nje ni ce da ča so pis za do vo lja va od ređe ni ni vo kva li te ta, na pred log Mi ni star stva za na u ku Sr bi je SGS je uklju čen u DOI si stem Sr bi je i re fe ri še se u srp skom na ci onal nom ci tat nom in dek su -ba zi SCIn deks.
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pri me nom bi bli o me trij skih po kaza te lja is pi ta ju oso be no sti ra do va ob ja vlje nih u SGS i od li ke njiho ve ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re. S tim u ve zi bli že su de fi ni sa ni: pro duktiv nost SGS, pri ro da autor sta va, obra sci ci ti ra nja (broj, tip, starost i je zik ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re), naj u ti caj ni ji ča so pi si, za stu pljenost od re đe nih struč nih obla sti i ulo ga auto ci ta ta.
Na vi ke u pu bli ko va nju i ci ti ra nju SGS mo gu bi ti po la zna tač-ka za pre po zna va nje i opi si va nje to ko va na uč ne ko mu ni ka ci je sto ma to lo ga Sr bi je i re gi o na. Ana li zom na ve de nih bi bli o me trijskih po ka za te lja omo gu će na je i eva lu a ci ja ak tu el ne stra te gi je upra vlja nja ča so pi som, na osno vu če ga bi Ured ni štvo mo glo da upot pu ni ili re de fi ni še svo ju mi si ju i ci lje ve. Ova kva stu di ja će ta ko đe ko ri sti ti bi bli o te ka ri ma i lo kal nim di stri bu te ri ma na uč-nih pu bli ka ci ja u for mu li sa nju na bav ne po li ti ke.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
U is tra ži va nju je ana li zi ra no osam go di šta ča so pi sa SGS ob javlje nih od 2002. do 2009. go di ne. S ob zi rom na to da su ra dovi iz ovog pe ri o da do stup ni u elek tron skoj for mi, za ana li zu je pri me njen ovaj vre men ski okvir.
Po da ci o ob ja vlje nim ra do vi ma, kao i me ta po da ci (ci ti ra ne re fe ren ce), pre u ze ti su iz ba ze SCIn deks. Sve re fe ren ce, uključu ju ći i iz vor ne i ci ti ra ne ra do ve, uve ze ne su u Mic ro soft Ac cess re la ci o nu ba zu po da ta ka ra di ana li ze. Uzo rak od 193 ob ja vljena ra da sa sto jao se od ori gi nal nih na uč nih ra do va, pre gled nih, in for ma tiv nih i isto ri o graf skih ra do va, kao i pri ka za iz prakse i pre li mi nar nih sa op šte nja. Iz ana li ze su is klju če ni pri ka zi knji ga, pi sma ured ni štvu i uvod ne re či ured ni ka. Bi bli o me trijska ana li za iz vor nih čla na ka uklju ču je broj i tip ob ja vlje nih rado va, po dat ke o auto ri ma (uku pan broj auto ra, afi li ja ci je, zemlja po re kla) i ci ti ra noj li te ra tu ri (ne za vi sni ci ta ti i auto ci ta ti).
Ra do vi ob ja vlje ni u SGS da li su 4.170 re fe ren ci. Sva kom ci tatu do de ljen je je din stven iden ti fi ka ci o ni broj i za be le že ni su slede ći po da ci: autor(i), na slov ra da, na slov ča so pi sa, na slov mono graf ske pu bli ka ci je, tip do ku men ta, go di na ob ja vlji va nja i jezik. Ci ti ra ne pu bli ka ci je su po ti pu raz vr sta ne u tri gru pe: član-ci, knji ge i ra zno (zbor ni ci s kon fe ren ci ja, po gla vlja knji ga, sta tistič ke pu bli ka ci je, od bra nje ne dok tor ske di ser ta ci je i ma gi star ski ra do vi i veb-adre se). Auto ci ta ti su po sma tra ni kao pod gru pa u okvi ru ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re. Sva ka re fe ren ca me đu či jim auto ri ma se na la zi ba rem je dan od auto ra ra da ko ji je na vo di tre ti ra na je kao auto ci tat. Sta rost ci ti ra nih re fe ren ci iz ra ču na ta je od u zi manjem go di ne ob ja vlji va nja ci ti ra nog ra da od go di ne ob ja vlji vanja iz vor nog ra da. Sa mo za re fe ren ce iz ča so pi sa ko ji su ci ti rani dva ili vi še pu ta na osno vu li ste In sti tu ta za na uč ne in for maci je Thom son 2008 Jo ur nal Ci ta tion Re port na ve de na je i od gova ra ju ća na uč na di sci pli na. Bu du ći da pro me na na zi va ča so pisa ni je neo bič na po ja va, ko ri šće na je ba za ME DLI NE za pro ve ru sva kog ci ti ra nog na slo va, ka ko bi se svi ci ta ti od re đe nog ča so pisa sve li pod je dan, tre nut no ak tu el ni na ziv. Ča so pi si su ta ko đe ana li zi ra ni pre ma Bred for do vom za ko nu di stri bu ci je [4] s ci ljem da se ge ne ri še li sta vo de ćih na slo va i utvr de na uč ne di sci pli ne s ko ji ma su ra do vi ob ja vlje ni u SGS po ve za ni. Na osno vu em pirij ski utvr đe nog Bred for do vog za ko na, iz dvo je na je pr va zo na naj zna čaj ni jih na slo va, u ko joj se na la zi re la tiv no ma li broj ča sopi sa ko ji sa dr že tre ći nu od ukup nog bro ja svih ci ti ra nih čla na ka. (16) . U pro se ku je go dišnje ob ja vlji van po 24,1 rad. Od ukup nog bro ja svih ob ja vljenih ra do va u po sma tra nom pe ri o du, 38,3% do stup no je sa mo na srp skom je zi ku. Od 2005. go di ne ra do vi se ob ja vlju ju dvoje zič no -na en gle skom i srp skom (61,7%).
REZULTATI
Od 2002. do 2009. go di ne svo je ra do ve je po sla lo ukup no 314 auto ra, ko ji su od go vor ni za 538 autor sta va. Pro se čan broj auto ra po ra du je 2,8. Ve ći na auto ra ima ob ja vljen po je dan rad (65,5%), dok je sa mo 2,2% auto ra do pri ne lo sa po vi še od pet ra do va (Ta be la 2). Naj pro duk tiv ni ji auto ri su Sla vo ljub Živ ković (23), Dejan Mar ko vić (12) i La ri sa Bla žić (7) .
Me đu auto ri ma ko ji su ob ja vlji va li ra do ve u SGS, 85 su iz ino stran stva (Ta be la 3), dok je 229 auto ra iz Sr bi je (Ta bela 4). Ino stra ni auto ri do la ze iz 14 ze ma lja, pre vas hod no Bosne i Her ce go vi ne, Bra zi la, Ita li je, Slo ve ni je, Ru mu ni je i Turske. Na ši auto ri su uglav nom sa Sto ma to lo škog fa kul te ta u Beo gra du (123), od no sno Me di cin skog fa kul te ta u Ni šu, Be o gradu i No vom Sa du (106).
Od ukup nog bro ja ob ja vlje nih ra do va sa mo je dan pri kaz iz prak se ne ma ci ti ra nu li te ra tu ru. U pre o sta la 192 ra da na ve deno je ukup no 4.170 ci ta ta. Pro se čan broj ci ta ta po ra du je 21,7. Ve ći nu ci ti ra ne li te ra tu re či ne član ci iz ča so pi sa (83,5%), dok su u 16,5% slu ča je va za stu plje ne knji ge i osta li ob li ci pu bli kaci ja de fi ni sa ni pod "ra zno" (Ta be la 5).
Naj ci ti ra ni ji rad ino stra nih auto ra je Auto ci ti ra nost ukup nog bro ja auto ra je 5% na go di šnjem nivou. U naj ve ćoj me ri su auto ci ti ra ni član ci (110), za tim di ser taci je i ra do vi s kon gre sa (58) i knji ge (18) . Od ukup ne vred no sti auto ci ta ta auto ra, u 35,2% slu ča je va ci ti ra ni su član ci ob ja vljeni u SGS, za tim u ča so pi su Bal kan Jo ur nal of Sto ma to logy i Acta Sto ma to lo gi ca Na is si.
Uku pan broj ci ti ra nih čla na ka (3.483) ob ja vljen je u 660 ča-so pi sa. Ka da su ci ti ra ni ča so pi si ran gi ra ni pre ma uče sta lo sti poja vlji va nja, osam na slo va na šlo se u pr voj zo ni (vi so ko pro duktiv nih ča so pi sa), 40 na slo va či ni lo je dru gu zo nu (ume re no produk tiv nih ča so pi sa), dok je pre o sta lih 612 na slo va sme šte no u tre ću zo nu (naj ma nje pro duk tiv nih ča so pi sa). U ta be li 6 na vede ni su ča so pi si pr ve zo ne ko ji ob u hva ta ju pr vu tre ći nu ukupnog bro ja čla na ka ci ti ra nih u SGS u pe ri o du 2002-2009. go dine (1.183), pre vas hod no iz obla sti en do don ci je, pro te ti ke, orto don ci je i pa ro don to lo gi je. Re zul ta ti po ka zu ju da je ve ći na citi ra nih ča so pi sa re fe ri sa na u ISI-Thom son ba za ma. SGS se nala zi u dru goj zo ni i ci ti ran je 84 pu ta, uz sto pu auto ci ti ra no sti od sa mo 2,4%. se u od re đe noj me ri mo že uti ca ti ak tiv ni jom sa rad njom s mlađim auto ri ma, s ci ljem da se bo lje upo zna ju s pra vi li ma pu bliko va nja i usa vr še ve šti ne u pi sa nju na uč nih ra do va za do vo ljava ju ćeg kva li te ta. Iz ra zi to ni sku sto pu auto ci ti ra no sti SGS treba da po pra vi ve ćim i slo bod ni jim ci ti ra njem ra do va ob ja vljenih u SGS. To će po volj no uti ca ti na po me ra nje ča so pi sa s peri fe ri je u sa mo je zgro naj u ti caj ni jih sto ma to lo ških na slo va našeg okru že nja bez bo ja zni da će ti me bi ti ugro žen sta tus na uč-no sti. Ta ko đe je po treb no u ve ćoj me ri ci ti ra ti ak tu el nu li te ratu ru, ne sta ri ju od pet go di na.
Ka ko bi se ostva ri la osnov na te žnja ure đi vač ke po li ti ke da SGS bu de in dek si ran u ne koj od vo de ćih svet skih ba za se kundar nih pu bli ka ci ja, a na osno vu is ku sta va dru gih, mo žda bi najva žni ji sle de ći ko rak bi lo uvo đe nje on li ne si ste ma za pod no še-nje ra do va i pro ces re cen zi je, či me bi se zna čaj no po ve ća lo uče-šće stra nih sa rad ni ka. Ova kav si stem auto ri ma omo gu ća va nepo sred nu di stri bu ci ju ru ko pi sa i pra će nje sta tu sa u mno go bržem pro ce su re cen zi je. Ta ko đe bi bi lo ve o ma ko ri sno da se sva kli nič ka is pi ti va nja ob ja vlje na u SGS in dek si ra ju u Ko hra no voj bi bli o te ci (Coc hra ne Li brary), što bi uka zi va lo na to da su ra đe-na po naj vi šim stan dar di ma me di ci ne za sno va ne na do ka zi ma.
U bu du ćim is tra ži va nji ma bi bi lo ve o ma ko ri sno da se anali zi ra sa dr žaj ovog kor pu sa li te ra tu re, ka ko bi se utvr di li prav ci kre ta nja sto ma to lo ške na u ke kod nas. Na osno vu ci tat ne anali ze mo gla bi se utvr di ti ci ti ra nost ra do va ob ja vlje nih u SGS i na taj na čin pred sta vi ti uti caj ko ji su ovi ra do vi ima li na razvoj na uč ne za jed ni ce.
ZAKLJUČAK
Re zul ta ti bi bli o me trij ske ana li ze ra do va ob ja vlje nih u SGS od 2002. do 2009. go di ne po ka zu ju da SGS vo di sta bil nu ure đi-vač ku po li ti ku s ja sno po sta vlje nim ci lje vi ma i iz ra že nom težnjom da se oni re a li zu ju. Kon ti nu i tet u iz la že nju, od lič na tehnič ka opre mlje nost, me đu na rod na ra zno li kost ure đi vač kog odbo ra, pri me na me đu na rod nih stan dar da i do stup nost ra do va u elek tron skom ob li ku na en gle skom je zi ku obez be đu ju neo phod ne uslo ve za uklju či va nje u op šte to ko ve na uč nih in for maci ja. Nu me rič ki po ka za te lji ne od u da ra ju zna čaj no u po re đe nju s dru gim na uč nim i struč nim ča so pi si ma. Da bi re zul ta ti bi li još bo lji, neo p hod no je po ve ća ti pro duk tiv nost ča so pi sa, na šta
